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(Continued F?fm Page 1) Iglee club.
Osborne, Jean—Pep Club, 1; glee

club ,3; dramatics, l: debate, 1;
'Girls’ League. 3; all Hi play; oper-
etta.

Pontarollo, Albert.
Remand. Helen—Girls’ League, 3;

lee club, 3; Pep Club, 2; senior play.
Rokkan. Bill—Band. 2.
Sandberg, Elsie—Glee club, 3;

dramatics, l; senior class play; Girls’
League, 3; promptor of play; oper-
etta; ass’t librarian, 1; paper staff.

Scott, Wallace—Band, 1.
Simmelink, Neil—F. F. A., 1.
Simmelink, Ruth—Pep club, 3;

Girls' League, 3.
Sloan, Rutb— Girls’ League.
Smith, Dorothy—Glee club, 2;

Girls League: 3.
Smith. Robert—Football, 3; track,

1; lii-Y.

b
Spears, Forrest—Basketball, soft-

all.
Spreen, Mildred—Pep club, 3;

Girl’s League, 3.
'

Taylor, Robert—Football, 3; band,
3; glee club, 1; Operetta, senior class
play, track.

Wade, Gene—motball, 3; basket-
ball, 1; track, 3.

Watts, Betty—Glee club, 1; Girl’s
League, 3. _

Whittemore, Gene Football, 3; iband, 3. ’ \
Winklet, Eddie—Glee cllub, 3.
Wright, Merle—Football,3; basket-

‘

ba11,3; track, softball, senior class
play.

. Wyatt, 'Katherine—Girls’ League,
3; prompter senior class play.

Yoshino, Louise—Glee club, 2;
Girls’ League, 3; Pep club, 3.

Dimond, Arthur—Glee club 1.

Mill’sFarm Out- Hstanding in Valley
(Continued From Page 1)

cellent community and has a lovely
family. They enjoy health, a. good
living, good schols. good church con-
nections, Billy being a leader of
the Church of the Nazarene, and a
home with most of the conveniences
of a city home. It's hard to beat!

However, the pleasures don't come
easily. Mr. Mills admits. or rather
boasts, that his {arm is a year-
around job, with a. lot of extra work
thrown in when the cherries, peaches
and prunes ripen in quick succes»
sian. Bu the year-around work has.
the advantage. of an income dis-
tributed in the same manner, wheth-
eritbeintheformofmoneyor
food, and with such a variety of
productsasm’srmon hkfarm,
and most others in this area, there
is little chance of “a complete fail-
ure of either crops or prices.

We didn’t mention the view, but
the Columbia River. the mightiest
of western streams. predominates
the landscape as seen from the Mills

. 11:50:}: porch. That is something in
l

“Random Harvest” Added
to Library Collection

The librarian's report for the
month of April. 1941, shows:

Adult books. circulated -_._...353
Juvenile ?ction books -MMMAM
Adult non-riotion _--___--___ 62
Scout Books .-m-...____..__._._ 4
Rental books _._mm__l9l
Magazines _._...__..._.__----637

Total ”.__--mmwnmu?zal
Cash income from fines and

and rentals a $2166
Gift from American Legion

Auxiliary for Children’s Books 5.00

Total “mm“-.-.---e-..--___-326.06.
New borrowers registered ---L----.__l:2
Fbur new books have been added

to the rental shelf: ,

“Random Hawest."'Jams Hilton.
“Fanny by Gaslight," Michael

Sadleir.
“Meet the Warrens,” Lucy A es

Hancock. ' gn\
“Invitation to Live,” Lloyd 0.

Douglas. -

Mayor Amon Sets May 24
as City Poppy Day

Saturday, May 24, was proclaim-
ed as Poppy Day in Kennewick in a
proclamation issued today by Mayor
A. C. Amon. The Mayor called upon
all citizens to observe the day by
wearing the memorial poppy of The
American Legion and Auxiliary.

The proclamation stated:
“Whereas, the wearing of the me-

morial poppy is a fitting and er-
lective way of keeping bright the
memory of those young men who
save their liven in America’s ser-
vice in the World War, and

“Whereas, men of Kennewick
served gallantly in that war, some
being called upon to sacrifice their
11m in that service. and

“WhereaS. the present national

emergency requires the same type of
unselfish patriotism displayed by the

men and symboliled by their memor—-
ial ?ower, and

“Whereas. the women of the Am-

erican legion Auxiliary will distrib-
ute veteran-made memorial poppies

throughout the city on Saturday.
May 24. \‘

..

“Now, therefore, I, A. Q. Amon.

Mayor of the City of Kennewick, do
proclaim, Saturday. May 24. to be

Poppy Day in the City of Kenne-

wick, and urge all citiezns to ob-‘

‘serve the day by wearing the me-

morhl poppy of The American Le-

gionand American Legion Auxiliary

in honor of the men who died for

America in the war of 1917 and

1918." ' .
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Argo Gloss Starch, 2 pkgs. k}? g?tgb‘iglk, 3 1454-0; tins .. . .23c
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Kerr Ban Reg. Caps, dozen -. - 20c
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Jels Rite Fruit Pectin, bottle . .10c ~3% .§~ 5-oz. . Mb. 29 E 4’ - . Serve Shortcake Iw.Ringleader Jar Rubbers, 3 doz. l_oc 1.4:: r f 2pk g: 250 pkg. c E .
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PORK ROASTS; pound . ~
17¢

Lean and tender, eelnter shoulder'cuts -
l BEEF ROAST, pound . . 19c

Choice center shou‘lhet cuts from young grain-fed steer beef

PICNICS,pound . .’ . . . . 17c
Canten’s sugar cured. Lean end tender, medium weight.
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Hams g 1Sma- clu'ed. sweet 2

' and tender. Fine =
‘0 bake. ball or If! E.

- lb. 23c E
Spring E

Fryers g
Fre s h «Ins-ed— E

' Identified” fed '5to Insure s tender =
and meaty m. a

lb. 270 g
Pure E

=

Lard E
Fresh stock U. s. E
Government in- Espec“.

E
4 lb. 39c E

E
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3 boxes. . . .. u
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Lunch Meats '

Spiced loan pork, pressed
tongue, salami, cheese and
macaroni, and pickle loaf.

pound . 29c
Minced ham, head cheese.

pound. . 19c .

'LEITUCE, 3 large heads . 1Q?
ysz slzggs, 12 pounds“ . 2501;;

. .mae .. ~ wan... m m -

NEW PEAS,3pounds . . . 19‘ ~

NEW BEETS, 3 large bunches 1055
RADISHES, local grown, fresh I“3:33?andcrisp.4large bunches . "ft?“TOMATOES, red, firm, ripe. Fine 's‘»,5?eemP0und..................

. RHUB'ARB, outdoor grown, red '0" Qwinevariety. 5pcund5......... T-

CUCUMBERS, fancy hot house 10‘largesinEach f.CAULIFLOWER, new crop, Wash. 15‘7.gromlngewhiteheads........
_

Earl: makgggs‘d- -19 c
, Fresh Halibut, pound 17c

Ocean caught. sliced or piece
.

Fresh Crabs, each . . 25c
Strictly fmh, large jumbo size

Beef Steaks, pound . 27c
Bl!) or Sirloin, tender, savory grain

Mor?y’?uß‘EWQWWd 25c

Oranges, 5 lb. . . 25c
New crop Vulcan’s. tweet, full or juice.

Grapefruit, 5 lb. . 25c
far-m. Heavy With Juice. (wry
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